[Pollutant loading analyses and TP model calculation for eutrophication in Lichee Lake in Shenzhen].
Based on 9-month consecutive in situ monitoring data, this paper investigated the pollutant sources and loadings of eutrophication in Lichee Lake in Shenzhen. The external source mainly comes from overflow of storm sewer system, which will deteriorate water quality in lake. Total phosphorus concentration was measured with a maximum of 0.347 mg/L after overflow. The sediment release experiment showed that the release rate of total nitrogen during the first week was about 0.036 8 g/(m2 x d), and less release of total phosphorus from sediment into water was measured under aerobic condition. The total phosphorus modeling of each sub-lake for Lichee Lake was developed. The model had a good agreement with 2 groups of monitoring data. And calculation results showed that, it will take 2.18 days subject to 24-hour operations of the integrated treatment project per day to improve water quality in Lake to satisfy the National Standard IV of surface water.